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forCapacity
Ready
SanJose
at 18thNCC
Conference
Crowd
An energetic Host Commill€e ,under the l€adtrslip ot Chris C. chai.man, has all arangcm€nis in slnp-shape order to receive onc oI rh! biegesl
delegaiions of AA hemberq lheir f.milics, and ffi.nds eqer to nltend a
Norrhcn California Council Conler€nce.
Undcf the idplr€d San Jose Hosr Commillte's drivc .nd krow horv,
! "rejuve@ted" Conlcrcncc can be exlectcd, ll harks ltack, onc obs.rvcr
sid. to the rtrys wh€n NCC Conler€nccs had rcal m@ning. whcn old m€mhonc wilh the contorliq convicti.tn that
h€6 and nosclmers olikFscnl
dnd forcnost (o thc simplc preis dcdiotcd-fiEt
lcoholics anonyhols
grM ol hclpnE thosc that havc found sotriety, to maintain il! and to
ollq help to sick atcoholi$ lhnt do noi know lboua the socicly or AA.
Shn W.. iecretarv, Nort}ern C.li_
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Molinari
Judge
At
WillSpeak
S.['. All-Groups
An aU-star cast of speakers h.aded
bt Jusiicc Jolrn B. Molinari, Judge
of the Dishlct Courl oI Apperls, will
Ieature rhc M.fch p.ogram of Cent.nl All-Croups m€tings sponsored
ly S. F. Intcr-County Fellowsbip,
Held every Friday at 8130!.m., in
rhc Building Scrvice Cenlcr, 240
Golden Gale AvcDue, in downtown
San Francisco, rh€ meelinEs are open
ro public, The March lrograh is:
Fritltry, Mdch s-Virginia (Jibny)
8,, Los Altos Crcupi and Tom A.,
Sunnyvale Men's Q!ou!,
Frid{y, Mnrch l2-Marc A,, Ma n
County Croups; and The Honorable
John B. Molin.ri, Jusli.e, Disrrict

",iA^;;::,":*,[1
Peninsula
Groups
i;:lf:"ji:,1
flarcniueeung

ence in S.n Jose, Saiutd.y and Sunday, M.rc'h 6-7, givcs promis of
h€i.g the high point in AA aclivjt'es
in Norlhem California fo. 1965",

KcynotcN
He lauded the Eost Commitlec for
obt.ining Jack 8,, rhc keynote
spcaker lor tbe Saturday evebinE
pfoElam. Jack is a wtl-known radjo
and TV lersonality who has hade
b.ny appealances before Bay Area
AA audiences, and wiversally admired fot }is hard-hilting bul hiehly
enlendnbg apFoach to his subject.
SLn also prajsed the second guest
speaker, zoe P., as one of the most
oulslanding women in Southe.n Calilo.nia AA acliviues .nd a forelul

Ttc Conference will actu.lly bc
''uDoflicially launched" on lriday
niehr, M.rch 5, whcn a Pre-Colter€nce meeting-an "Early Bird" session, wiu be h€ld ai the San Jos€
llaDo Club, 1122 Fair Avcnuc, San
Josc. Meeting is slaied 10 start at
8:00 p.m. From thcn until tle Con
I$cnce officially adjourns oh suh
day a1 2:30 p,m,, San Jose's Citic
(continued on Pace 8)

I
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A prograh oi speakc.s thal are
aU AA mchbcrs will rpp.ar dufing
March a1 the Pcninsula All Groups
Meclnrgs, Don M, sc$eiary, announced, 1hc lii€-!p:
SAtudty, Mdcfi
is
Hpe.ker
English O,, Pacilica C.oup ihc Hosl
Grou! is S$ta Cruz Avenue u!it.
St(urd.y, Nl!fth l3-Cynlhia W.,
lrom EillsborouEh crcup wjll sleak;
San Bruno Monday Group are hosts.
Saturdry, Mtrrch 20-Bob C,, R€dwood City Group wili bc on the
Spaakers' dais; Palo Alto Frlday
Grou! will do !|e hostins.
Stkrday, March 27-Harriet H.,
assisiant sccretary, S. F. Inte.-County FeUowshi! will do speaknre
honofs; Brisb.n! Sundax c.ou! will
P.ninsxla All Croups meets cv.ry
Sdlurday ol thc year at 8:30 p.m. in
lL€ beautilul auditoiun of St. Mat
thews Episcopal Churc!, E] Cahino
Real and Batdlvin Avenue, sln
An aludlncc
o{ hot coflcc and
a.ns l€ngth AA is availalle bclor€,
and airer, all m€oinrgs.

Friday, M.rch lg-Belty 8., First
Slep Group, S. F. Inter-Counly Fellowship; and P.eston B., Park-Presidio Group, S, F, Intcr,Couniy
Friday, March 26-Alica c., Redwood City Group; ard L. M, "Mek',
M,, Redwood City Group,
The Colfee Bar opens at ?:30, dd
elevator selvice to me.ting fl@r is
avaiiablc. Addiiionally,
rc hall is
aif-.ondirion.d, has padded seats
and exccllent pubuc address sysrem.
Parking, al nohinal .ost, around
corn€r on Leav€nworlh Street.

Every AA Group
Shouldhcve GOOD
NEWSon their FREE
literqiure loble.
Hcs YOURgroup?
WHY NOT?
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Panel
2Calls
MEEIINGS
A-7.A
Meet
a Snecial
Mernlgs schedulcd for the honth
of March by the A-7- Group, Oak'
land, cDlif,, are as follows, accordnrg
to Millie K,, proeram director:
Thu6day, Marcl 4-T. W. T€riera,
Sanla Riia Rehabilitarion Ccnter.
Ihnrrdry, March ll-Dr
Gil,, S.n
Fr@cisco Inter-Couniy Fetlowship
ThuEday, March l8-Rollin
and
Vireinia W. Husband-and-wil€ team,
She's "spark plug" oI the Ala.ons i'r
S, r..; he's business mEnager, GOOD
NEWS,
flruNday, March 25-JudE€ HoIfhd
ot the Oakl.nd Municipnl
Inu6dny, April l-The
Bcrl C.
T'ahity, San Pablo This is gfou!
.o.sislin8 of an AA Drcmb€r, a Ahnon hehber, and a Alatecr- "Sonrcthing lor everyone",
A-?-A mccts at 8:30 p,ft, lrch
Thursdry !r 1815 Jcilerson Strc.l,

curtailed time allotnent at rhe
March 6-7 NCC Conl.rcn@ in Sab
Jose {iU not p:rnrit Generai Service
"sharing sc$ions" or business mcetings, nickoy s,, Chanman-Delegate,
Gencral Service Commitlee, rnConscquently, a specirl meeting
has bc.n seched{lcd for Inrerior
Panci T{o delegatcs on SaturdAy,
March 27, at 1i00 p.m. in Group
Tl@
Hrll, 1755 34lh Street, SacAll commiliee men,bers and Gcneral Scrvicc Rcprcsc.tatrv€s are rcqllstcd 10 .tiend rllis importrnt
scssion, or scnd an alrerna0e,
Purposc of thG i!fthl
@tirf
is
to dis(urs busincss trtfc.litrg AA or
(he Pencl, ud cspccillly Discussion
subjc.rs that sill lrc on rhe sgcnda
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tAIiEMIN,TING
Easrbay Fellowship is srD6oribg
an Open Meiing at the Sailboat
House on Irke
Mcrritt, Friday,
M.rch 26, at 8:00 !.m,
Two Ieatured spcakers will hiShliaht the session. Dr. Anita BrotheE,
M-D., physician and psychiatrist, and
well-known fo! he! good {ork wilh
alcoholics, will speak. Dr. Brolhers
is a non-alcoholic friend oI AA Ior
othcr sl)elkcr will be Jack L, ccntral secrciary San Francisco IntctCounly reUowsh'p oI AA.
The Sailboat llousc on Inke McF
ritt in O.kland, is loc.ted on Bcllvu.
Avcnuc
off Grand Avenue, ltr'
mediarcly behind Chtlilren's FairyHazel S., .hairman, Service Commitlec for Open Mectjngs for EaslLay Fcllowship emph{sizcs that ihis
is an OD.n Meclng, und oemblls
are invitcd 10 bring Aucsls.

AAProgram
"Combo"
isPlanned i|,f$,Jt$ ":fl;il,fil;1"lVeekly
nickey
sgses,.
'r,., co^- on llonolulufiadio

Any musical mehbcrs of S.F.I!,icr
County Fcllowship, inl.rested ir
forming . smau coDrbo to play .t
AAlubclions on the PeniNula, pl€asc
call Don M., r'I 1-8612. Pre*htly
need€d .rc hornmen, ba$, ahd

"""r,

hiltee Membe. c.ll a cS m€elin8 in
th. area hc rcprc$nts and get firsthabd rcports Ircm General Servi@
Reprcscnlativcs prior io March 27
"so thtri you ftay code well prcpared lor the M.rch 27 Satherihg".

The "Myn.h Bird", officjal publi.
calioD of Honolulu Inlcr8rcup Service, reloris that Radio St.lion
KNDI,
Eonolulu, scts aside 15
mjnutcs every Saturday at 8:45 a,h,

$f,oo
REGISTRATTil

NORTHERN
CALIFORNIACOUNCILOF AA

EIGHTEENTH
ANNUAL CONFERENCE
CIYIC AUDITORIUM,
SAN JOSE,CATIFORNIA
MARCH6.7, 1965
En.losodis $.....,...-...-....,.,...,....,...--.........,..,
for._.__...
Registrotion!to lgth Annu!l Confer6nc6

Itoil wiih remindn.e to: Tredlurer, NCC, 156 cedry Srreet, Room 84, Son lrdncis.o 8, Cali.
fornid. lf you wish ro be on €ouncil Mcilins lirt, Fleose check i. Register Eorly-Your godge
will be wsirins for you cf Conteren.e,
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Toronto
Flight
lYaits
Take-0ff
A DC8 Jet, able to carry U2
people, is sianding by at Oakldd
Airport, reaaly io t.}e-off
for rhe
Internanonal AA Conveniion, scheduled for July 2-4, at Torontq CanRoud-rlip
fae is $171.50. Price
includes one hcal on the plaDc each
way; hdslorlation
10 and from
Toronlo's Ai.po{j and !.rticipatlon
in thc NCC "Hospiialiiy
Room,, at
the Toronio convcniion headquarFslest, Chcrycst
lor AA mcmbers gonrg io rhe big
interDalional convcrtion, l1)is is by
far, the cheapest, easicsr and mosr
cohloltable hode of travel ror
comlarisonr scheduled air-Iarc ros
lrom $300.00-$350.00,
rounrlirip; rail
tare, roudtrip,
@unting pullman
and meals will run $300.00,or horc
and involve huch mole time.
Payhcnt cuarmtc.
A deposit of $30.00or nore, musi
accohpany each reseraarion, and lhe
balance mui be laid in lull by tri.
day, March 26. The Chariered ?lde
Commiiiee husi have payment in ii5
ollie, Monda, March 29, or a i.on.lad guaranile of payhenr of ihe
The Cl,arlered Plane Comhi ee
has no way of undcNliiing
thjs
flisht, dd hut
Inve ihe rcquiled
170 reseryauons in iis hands bcfoF
April 1.
privilegc
ce.el
The Colmiitee hs a rctund clase
'n iti contract vith the air line. If
becomes necessary to @ncel the
flight before Apdl 1, Trans IDte!narional Antnes will refuDd 100%
in lull, all par,lenls made iI canetlaiion is reeiveil on or before Aplil
t.
Tlc Chartered Plane Committee
las reason to bclieve many hembers
rviU want io go to Toronto and aniicipate a ]asi-hinute lush for plane
r€scrvatiohs. Seld reservation orders
toe.lher with check or money order
10 Toronto Chariered Plane Codmrttee, rooh 84, 166 ccary Street,
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ErinGoBngh!
Big
St.Pahick's
Party
at S.F.Alano
Club
Leprechaun's wjll prowt lhe night;
swaids and iheir colleens witl dance
lighthedteilly
to the music that
drilis over the Lakcs of Kilarncy
and the hools and heather of Ga1way, sryled by the Jumpin' Jacks.
Il'u l*e
place at the gala St,
Parrick's Day Costmc
Party anil
Dance slorMrcd
by the San J'ran,
cisco Alano Club iD honor of ine
Palron Staini of lreland,
It is slated lor Saturday March 20
in rhe clubt baUroom, 414 cmnl
Avenue, in downlown SaD Francjsco,
ai tlrc cnlrane io Chinato{D.
No activity at ihe club is slated
fof Saiurday, March 6, in dcfclc'ce
to the NCC ConlNeDcc at Ssn Josc,
Saiurday and Sunday, March 6-?.
Bur on $e hst Saiurday jn March,
rhe Al.no Club's rcgula! AA Bi4hday Party and Dance will b€ held.
Remember ihe daie: sarurday,
March 27. The Juhlnf
Jacks will
provide thcit lino danceable music
antl appioprjat! birthday thcmc

TheWeak
Link
F.ilurc of Commitiac Members to
meet periodically wjlh Cencml Servicc Representaiives in
ret Distrjcts-every ihEc months-is srill
lh€ weak link in Gencral Servi@
comhunications. This js ihe opinion
ol Rickey S,, Chaihan-Deleeaie,
Gcncral Servicc Cohhitte€, wio
"The General scrvice Confercncc
wiu bc held ir New York city for
sir days, April 10-2,1.Ih order that
I bc ilfomed
about you. vi€ws,
opiniotu, ?ipes' dd susgcsiionsud ad€{r@icly prcscnt tho at the
Confcrencc, It sussested rh^t the
Codrhiatee MemDers dd cSI]s review Pagc 50 of the Third lrsacy
Manual, .s re bst n€thod of acRick€y of Redding, Calif, sill rcpr.sent Panoi Two at the Ssn Jose
NCC Spring Collerence in San Jose,
Saturday and Sunday, March 6-7,

Pdge 3

"Homecoming"
at
SanAnselmo
is
SetforMar.6
C@d tluhsed<veh
hilafiplF
sobriety will b. the keynore on
Salurday, March 6, when the Sd
Acelmo
croup of Maritr sunty
celebraies iis 19th anniversary, An
even 150 pcrshs will assembb nl
the Communiiy Hall &d !'ireside
Rooh of St,John's Episcop!] Chulch,
14 Lagunilas Ro.d, Ross, for th€
Tickeis arc .eqlircd. Tie eveDt i!
bitlcd as a Eohccomjng Banquer
ond Fahily Nighl. Inlortuat dinn€r
bcei$ a1 5:30 p.m,, alon,l wjrh entcrtainhenl describcd as ,,a thlecring circus wilhout anihats,,.
l0{ ysrs or AA
But the serious aspccls of the AA
way of lifo will lave th€ir jnnings
Ona hundred yedrs ot workjng
sobrjery will be le.sonjtied on rte
spcakers' dajs. Six earlytimers will
tell whst it was ljke, wh.t hapFneit,
anrl whai it io like bow. Thc program, chaired by Frcd C,, nrcludcs
a talk by the gloupt huch-estccmed
Louise MacL., pioncer of the group,
bow living in San l.rancisco, seve.al
our-of-towne$, .nd Jitu W,, active
Scars Liaii€d
Because se.ting will bc limitcd to
r50 penons, iickeb must !e obrained
in advance, they will be hailed
Prohp y if a $1 donation lor each
iicket is se!! to ..B.bquet Funil",
San Ans€lmo-Ross crou!, Box 266,
Se Anseloo, Calil. ac.ordjns ro
Cccil G,, Chajrb.n of Logistics.
Show psple
havc promisd
to
donaie their talenis. Housewivcs of
Marin couty will pr€!.rc much of
lle banquet d.lica.ies. Aby tunds
d€rivcd froh tj.k€l sales witl ,:jo as
benefir 1o the SF Inter-Couniy C.h
iral Ollico, a.cording to A1A, Cfoup

NOIE fO POST OFF|CE,..
lvh€n you ll.e Iroh rehpiarion do
not leave a Iorwardihg add.ess.
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AA
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AN
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CALIFO

PROGRAM
FRIDAY, MARCII 5, 1965
8130P.M--Conference Kick-Off Mecting
Alano Cluh, 1122 Fair Avebue, San Jose
qbnn G., sant! Chra Monday Group, Sst!
Chatmanr
Clara
5th Chapter;

Erhel C., Los catos qroup, Los Galos

Traditions:

Bob 8,, Young Peoples cloup, San Jose

Speakers:

Jdc D., SuDyvalc crcup
Ralph A,, Ssn Jose SuDdsy Brcaklasl Croup
Bruce Mc' Los Gatos croup

9:00 A.M.-Regisrlation

sAruSDAY,
Stdts

MARCH 6, 1065

10:30A.M.--General Seivice Meling
Chairman:

Bertha 8., First Srep croup, San Francis.o

Relorts:

Delesates (10 Minut€s Each)
&,cky S., Interior Panel, Cenrral Vall.y
Ed lI., Coastal Panel, Pittsburg

Gu.sl Speaker: Kathy A., Past Oeneral Seryle
Delegaie, Stale of Nevada
1:00 P.M. -

Coference

NCC Panel Meeiins, Selected Subjects
Chairhun:

Jack tL, Friday Dinner Group, San Jo*
Gcheral $Nice: Fus M.. Csmpbell Group
H. & l.: Bennie K., Alameda Fell@ship Croup
Intelgroupr Julie S., Tues, Niie Wome4, Santa
NCC: Ed W, St. Marks Grcup, Sanra Clara

sr00 P.M. -

Sedetaries & NCC Mictins
Chdirhan:

Llold S., Sanr. Clarr
Sccrctalies Discussion Panel Members:
Joc F, Fresno
Pleanor lt., Lrfdyeite
P.ula 8., Santa RoBa
NCC Business Meetine: Std W, Sedetary;
BjU G,, S.n Francisco & Cliff J., Sacmmenio

8130P.M. -

Olen Public A

Meeting

Chairma:

Grace O., Saraioga Group

Invo.ation:

Rev. Wiltie
B, Mu.dock, Trinty
Church, Sar Jose

Welcohe
Address:

Joselh L. Pace, Mayor of San Jose

Chapter 5:

Glenh I1,, Culerlino

Traditions:

Ken 8., Culertino Wed, Nite Group

Wed, Nite Group

Guest SpeakG: JACK 8,, HoUywood
10:15 P,M.

Dancing

RalrBlments

Episcopal

,{aRcH, t965
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10:30P.M.-AA Meeiing, Montgomery Theat e
CbaimaD:
Margaret P., Ia catos Sun. Nite Gloup
Chapter 5r
r.ruk N., CulErtino Crcup
T.adilioc,
Jack P., Ssnta Cla.s M@. Niie Croup
SpeakeB:
Red" K., San Frscisco
Charlie R., Poiutda' San M.ieo
SUNDAT, MABCN ?, T$5
8:30A.M-Annual BrcakfastMerirg
(Tickets hut be obtaired in ldvsce)
Chairmrn:
Myrtle V., SacrMeh@
3 Minule talks froh Der@s whGe Dam* *ill
be draM at ladoe
10:15A.M.-sospital & Inst,tutior Comittee Mdthg
Chaimanr
RobertaA., Saogmento
Speaker:
Rosalle 8., Sedetsry, H. & L
Guest Speaker: Dr. Hlny K. ElkiB, Dietor, Al@holic Rehabittauon Center, Sd Jo*
Discwi@:
IEiitltiors: Tom McM., Mountsin View
gospilrls: JaDeD,, Cupeltino
t:00 P.M.-Open AA Public Meeti.g
Chaiman:
Ole O., Sarsroca rmuy GFup
Invocationr
R€v. Aured Gl.ss, Ssmloaa Fed€Eted Church,
Saratogd
Chapter5:
,loyce 8., Sanla Clara Mon, Closcd Women's
UrcUP

Traditions:
I*e L.,Irs GatosGroup
Guesl Speaker:ZOE P,, Sludio Cily Group, Studio City
2r30P M.-ConierenccAdjourns

ALANON ond ALATEENPROGRAM
SATURDAA. MAtrCII 6. 1985
10i00 A.M,-Alanon
Workshop "Aluon
Stlucture"
11:00A,M,-\ryorld Scrvicc "Connittc.men's Meclins"
l:OO P.M.- Alanon SkiL
3100P.M.-Alanon NCC Bsincs Meeling, "Eleclid!'
3100 P.M, Alateen lvtecting
4:00 P.M.-Alateen Workshop
SUNDAY. MAI'CH ?. 1065
10:45A,M,-Aleon
M@iing
Chdmd:
ANilla C.,
Cordob & Mdy Ann L, M@teEy
SpeakeE:
Pat C,, San J6e
Al1 meetings wiU be hcld, inchding BFakJast, !n Civic Audibnum, San
Jose, Alsion and Alaleen meeti.gs will be jn Monigomery Theatre jn Civic
A[ MeelinBs will convene dd adjoum on schedule. snack Bar wil b€
closd dldng 8:30 P.M. Saluday and 1:00 P.M. hetire
Suday. Breaklat
Tickets m6t be obtained by Mdch 1. 1965.
Ss Jose Al,no Club, 1122 Fair Ave,, Ssn Jose wiU hold op€n hou*
thrcughoul the C@ferene.
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Parents:
If YouWorry
About
Kid'sDrinking-Look
inMirror

ZONING
STARTS

NEW aBr.tNSWlCK-Adults wlro wry
lboul ten-.gen'
&inliDg
habiL should 6Ft tdie a lds l@k !a thcii osd. the ides drt "yolDg
peoDle do rlot inve the ideo ahlt ti.y should alr'n& (or rbt!in);
they
lein it,r' is @ntlal to a new book, "Dnrkirg Ahds T@n-agers," issued
this nonlh by th€ Entscls Ccnler of Alcnhol Studies.
writtcn lry Dr. Geouo L Mlddd ol Duko Univehity sd Dr. Bovode
C. Mccall of Wayre State UnivcBty, tle FluDe i! bNed d a dcplh study
of the drilkins patterG ot 1,962 toen-ageB in s hiddle-sired Mi.nisD
YOIN'II DRINKING
the book is described in its ini.oduclion .s "lhe host ihporlanl work
of ihe pr.scnt generation on the
subjGcl of youth drhlihg".
Tha
i.trcduclion wN writlen by Mark
KcUer, editor ol ihc nonor.aph
srics ot the Rurgers Cenler ol Alcohol Sludies, h wlich scries lhe
The study found that 23 rFr cnr
of the juniof and senior hish sch@l
studenls who were qu€ried drink
$me al@holic bcverqo at lcct
occdionally, Ninety-lwo per enl
of the tcen-nsers nsd llstcd .lcohol
GIEIII DBINI( I,SLS
Only nine pe. cen of thc te.nagers
d€srihed
thet@lv6
s
"drinkcE," however, and only one
per c€nt of those surueyed rcpothd
extcnsivc d.inkjng. Nearly twj@ s
hany boys os girls werc emong ihe
23 per @nt who reported reurrent,
occdioml use of al@hol. Boys were
hore likely lhan gi.ls t use bee.
and whisky, sirls were nore likely
1o use wine and mixed drinks.
For wers, lhe h6t likely occaElon
tor drinklng was at a pariy .itcnded
by thcf peers anil not sup..vis€.l by
adults, AU the le.n-ag.rs
in the
study a(rc.d that ten-ag€ drinking
is ordinarily saoetiw.
ADULT SIATUS
Tle sludy lound lh.t .s leen-agers
apDrc.ch .dult status, the likclihood
urat they *ill be drihk€N indcaes.
The ieen-aB$'s conceplion of himself priharily as e adolescentor an
adult Nns tound to be closcly related 1o his us. of alcohol,
The arthors also notc ihai since
prohibitions agaiBt dri.king
are
age-relatcil, it becones more and
hoE dilficult ro .nforce ihe pro-

hibition as &e person
"STIGMA" IIICKING
"A.h.vior which is lorbidden or
discourag€d for a 20-y€sr-old suddchly be6ms pemissiblc thc following ycar," th€y ey, "Furlhe.hore, punishhent lor spcedirg up
the prods oi asumjng ihe dlibking
plerogalivcs of adulthood is in fact
only periodically and ritually sp-

dd Chff J.,
BjlI 4., So Flecrscq
Sacramento, recenly appoiDGd Asol the Northem
socille S€detan6
Caulornia Coucil of AA, rerDrt lhat
in the
a "Z.ning Project" outljled
February i*ue of OOOD NEWS is
geiting inlo operation, Zone Chainen have alr€ady b€en assisned to
some of the 12 zones,
To dare, neetrngs have tEen held
in WaLsonYiue, Vauejo, ahd Sdta
S.eetary 8iU G.
Rosa by Asciatc
His Sldahento counicrlarl has already held heeiings in Ceniral Califorrua Felowship, whose headquarters is in Saqamento.
progre$ rcporr on
An lpdated
thes activiaies will b€ reldered at
the Spring Conf.rcncc, Saluday and
suhd'y, March 6-?, in the son Jose
(C!lif.) Civic Auditorilm.

*:"1S"T
*:f il*":Jii::"li
Buffet-Speaker
Fmii

strinSent

Da, dpccBuy
*::. *:,.":T',,

t

cnlorcemcnr

-of

the o cnuoh or

The book also reporls lhnt ten.
asc drinkins otten "peolG dudng rhe
activities shich end lhe schio. ycar
in high school." It desc.ibcs the
sociolodol conceDt that eFmonics.
ot '"it"t ot p"*.e""
otr". *--pany inporr.nt ct"ge"
in o haiurau"tt
to, ."n-Dlc. m"r_
rioge snd"t"tu@mment3 rhnt ;d.in*ing
. . lprEoB to be & improv'std ri;
of pbsas€ tetween adolesccnce.nd
adulthood,"
'It hds been
argued," the book
mncludes, "rh.t drinking beh.vior

Biu c., srn francisco Fe[owship,

sp"oke. Meetjns ro be hetd satuF
d;y, March 13, at tlc In Between
Fclto{ship, 47!0 East t4rh Sircet.
wrlt be
O.kland, Calif. Dituer
servcd al 7:00. thc apcDkcr at 8 0O
b.m.
Ellcctrve jn March' In Betwe€n
Fellowship will chese this Feulsr
monrhly le.tu.e - Buffet-Sp€aker
Merinss-ro $e sc@nd solurdav of
Nch monrh
Clonge was nade io avoid conftictjng dates dd to eftble greater
in grcup affairs, Dear
Fdcipation
X., CoDDitlehan'
Dslrict 25' sid

lnteqroup
iliiT"fff'ff:":Hi"t
:jit1 Denvel
Monfhly
#::T'11,'ff::j'ii*Jj
t"#H: Io Publish

h@d tu pe{ceived as involving somc
u. of bcve.ace al@hol.
"It is import nt to nole that the
hypothesis does not Etatc thar a
tecn-.ger will @oe to drink sinlly
as a result of grcwing up, His dlinking behavior is ssoci.real
with
growing up i! an enviroMenr in
which an ihpo.ta.t
stats to which

A subcommillee within lhe Denv.r
AA Intcrgroup plDs 1o publish a
montNy news lett.r, ii was a.hounced in the Decembe. isu.
ol
The Alky llly, ofti.ial publication
of Group One, Denvcr, Colo.
he legitimately asprlcs, tha! of bccohinS e ndult, is perc€ived typically as involvi.g al@hol use."
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FilmStrip
GSO

lndustrial
Club
To

h Visifed
byEdll.
cisco will be visiled Suoday, March
21, by Ed. H., chaifman-ilelegate to
ihe New Yo.k Geneml Service Or
Ed., wbo haUs lrch Pittsbue,
C.ljf., will take part in a Ceneral
Servi@ oeeting conducled by Arca
roui of Coastal Panel One of the
G.neral Scrvicc Committee.
Anolher hiE|tghi
of lhe heeting
wiU b€ showins ol a lilm on ceneral
Sedice issucd by th€ New York
Office, Balance of meating will be
devoted to a shari.g sassion,
Mecftr! stafts at 12:30 p.m. and
adjours at 2:00 p.m. The Indusirial
Club is lo.ated ai 16th .nd Cucrrero
Slrccls, ohc block tuom MGsion

Sunday
Breakfasi
Group's
Program
The Cetriral Scoctary ot S. F.
Inicr-County Fclloeshjp wiu be onc
ol nre tolnotch speakers ai the Sunday Breaklost Group mectings nr
Mafch, BiU P,, secrciary, announced.
Sundry,
March
?--Speaker
Bctry H,, Pacifica Group,

NEWS

is

Sutrdrr
Mlrch l4-Jack
L, cenlral seociary, S. n. Inter-Connly
Surilly, llllrch 2l-.Jdne R., Tibu,
ron Gloup ol Marin Couniy.
Sdday, Marcl 28-The hubandand-wilc t€am oI Ffank .nd Ruth C,
The Sunday B.e.kfast croup
meets at 12:30p.m, in the S, F. At.no
club, 414 Grant Avenuc, in downiown SaD Fracisco.

Group
Secrefaries
This noiice is directed to thc atienlion ot aU CNup Secretaries:
Please nail funds in ihe Pink Cans
-and do it loday, pleasrto:
IIospital and Insiitution Commiii.e, P,
O. Box 4042, San Francisco, Calif.

Havscourt
Group oI Oakldil
announced thai its Open Meeting,
Tucsday, Mlrch 16, al 8115p.h,, will
be largely devoted to showing the
new cSO film, which is heavily in
demand by wesiern groups,
Jim A., *.relary, Coastal Panet
Ono, Gencral Servicc Comittee,
wiU b€ prcseni wirh 1oc.l CS represeDtalives, to comment on the
Iilh rnd answer quesrions. croups,
parricularly in Area 5, Distirct 25,
Havcnscoutl Group meet€ in &e
lascment of tbc Mills Tenace
Christan Church,55ih Avenue and
Flehing nr East Oakl.nd, For furlher drld, lhone Lois, sedetary,
KE 4-992.

300in Rain
Bid
Farewell
to"Pop"
Dcspitc a downpour, hore thrn
300 AA membcrs altcnded special
Sacr.mcnto services for lhc l.te
Ilarold "Frosty Po!" Morgan. In
sohc cascs, the livulets of wale!
running down chccks was not rain.
Many olcnly sobbed,
A work-hoNe who couldn't say
"no" lo aty AA job, Harold served
on mosl cvery assignnchl and comhitlee in thc Ccntfal Cali{oEia
His

lamily

in

Alluras, whcrc
were inicrrcd,

r'Wc wish to cxDress ou! delcst
apDrcciltion Dd hc&tfelt glatitudc
to Al@holics Anonymous for th.
you g.!c our
hclD and gliducc
lovcd oDe, Harol
Moryan. Your
moral supl,o , floweB, hclptulncas,
and mdy acts of kinilnqs will be
llwnys rchemlereil."
It w.s signed by Guy, Mary Marsarei, Karhy and Joan Pchder; Earl
dnd Lojs Dubois; Doh .nd Ann Morsan, and Ilelen Mofg.n.

THE PARTYPOOPERS
At a party, there are two ldnds of
who wlnt to go liome
leoplc-thosc
early and those rvho Nant to eo
hohc laie, T.ouble is they're always
maried 10 cach olher.

p.,ge

7

Annual
Donation

fromGroup
fuked
()ne
By_
G.S.Panel
vl@ Commirlee, is akine their Distict Commiuee Members aDd Ceneral Serrice R€preseDtatives to
contact groups jn Panel One to enmurage yearly coniributions to
A botice to comftilteehen affiliated wi& Panel One, said, "It iB
suggest€d ir
dre Third
I*grcy
(pase 82) that AA gops
Md@l
contliblte ($5.00 to $25.00) c€ch year
towArds support of ihc local G€ne4l
Scrvicc Comiltee
to holp cMy the
rhGsrgc in yod Pe€I"
Panel One wanls every comm lceban to clreck with his or her group
1o sec il urey have, or want 10 hake
a donarion ar ftis rimc,
Commiti.emen or alLcnales are
cxpeoLcdi.o render a rcport of iheir
Iindings at rlc Spring Confcrencc in
San Jose, Sdiurday and Surday,

AATru$ee
WillBe
Speaker
0nApril3

The Oregon Area AA News Lelier
.nnounced rhat the iirst StaG Open
Al-Anon speaker Meering, slated
Ior April 3, will be highlighied by
Jid M., Pncilic Regional AA T.ustee,
who wiu be gues! s!eake!. Jih will
bc accompanicd to {he Oregon gathering by his wife, Marge.

ForAll
Something

Norman K,, secrelary, A-7-A
Croup, Oakl.rd, C.ljf., says that
A-7-A's coflee har is open daily
I.om 6:00 a.m, to 10:00 p.d.: ihrt
A-?-A jncludes "$hcitlng
ih thei!
heelings lor €veryone." lf not .t
presenl ihen sto.ed tor fui,ure use,
A-? A heets each ThuNd.y
at
8130 p.h. fll|d elsewhere in this
issue oI GOOD NEWS is an articlo
on thcir SpeakeFMeetings.

SOME DO-SOME DON'T

The world is lull ol willins prople
som€ witljng ro vork, the res!

P.s. a

GOOO

:W5
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More
Almut
8Practical
Ways
toConquer
Keep
it Controlled
NOC
ConferenceSelf-Pity;
(Cohtinued lrom Page 1)
Audrtorium

wil

be throbbing

wirh

1, Develop "emoiioial maiuriry.', An
choiionEUy halure pe.en is one
wlo is deent, kind, hhble, un$lfish, dd sble {o lske the disappointments and hard knocks of lile without bcjng thrown out of slride.
2. Do positive instcad o{ negative
thinking by (a) Iookins ror rh€ sood
iEtead oI the bad in other people;
.nd (b) con@ntratins sveral tim€s a
d,y on the h.Dy things you have ro

"lie in day-light cohparlmenis,"
7. Don't b€ idls. Work is the b6t
nar@Uc for host emo4ional disturbances, ircluding self-pily.
8, Have faith. Man's expcrience
throughout hisrory shows ihat th@
people are happiest who have faith
in tbensleves, in their fellow |rrfl,

Annual Brelkl6a
Anoth€r h€adlincr of this y€d's
Confcrence is the Amual AA Beaktust scheduled for sunday, March 7,
at 8130 a.m. A sumptiou repast is
planned.-a menu calculal€d to st .l
the d.y pioperly. In addition to lhe
3, D@'t cxagS€ratc you$eu, your
lun, feU@ship, rnd @radeslup
lh.t has lrad ionauy markeal tb€se trcubl€s, or your problems, Mosr of
The AU Norlhern Calilo.nin AA
ibc thinSs about which Fople leel
annu.l br.akfasrs, one mor. hishPi.nic, joibrly sponsored by NCC
so.ry
fo.
themselves h^ve ltrle to do
liShl has bccn .dded 1o nake this
and S, F. Inte!-Couhly Fellowship,
with the import.nl values ot tite,
onc cven b.tter, iI thal is possible,
wjU be held Sunday, Ausust 15, at
4,
Dor'i
be dcrscnsilivc, Very few
Myrue V., Sacranebto, has been
Blackbcty Fam, Cupcrtitu, Calil.,
rEople arc idtention.lly .ru€I, and
choscn N Toastmislre$, TEriIf for
those are emottoholly ilt you should Bu6 (Poul) D., picric chsirhan,
ihe bNaklast, ircluding iax and lip
rnnoun.ed. Bus soid 1.!e dote and
piiy thcm, not your&lf, it they say
-$1.?5 per !e!son. Order blanks are
sjie is announced early to avoid con,
or do unlind things.
.vrilable in lbis issue oI GOOD
5. Develop s scnse o{ luhor. If yor
flict with othe! Fcllowships plannibg
NEWS. Il's on a Fi$t ComrFilst
don't take your*lf too seriously vou
won't fecl e so.ry lor yourself, But
be surc your huhor is Dor of rhe
When io Go
PARDON IAY IRROI
kind which hlrtt oihers.
Larn froh the mislakes of otheB
6. Do nor let tuilures of rhe Dasr o.
The Ilospibl and Institution Coh-you cnnt livc Iong enough to
fo'rs of the fulurc inreiter;
mitt e, General Se.vie, Alanon lnd
viLr,
your very best loday. Culrivafe a
mrkc thcm nll youelf,
Alatcen all have wo.kshops, businc$ ssioE
and busines meetings
scheduled ove. the leo-day conPleasemail this order,with your checkto:
fercn@, Registr.tion folms rre
printed el6cwhere in lhis edirion,
Tleasurer,NCC Breakfast
a list of hotels and molels, t.xi $rvice, aid placcs io eat is either
StanWilsey,110ToyonDrive, Fairfax, California
printed in ihis issue oI COOD NEWS
or can be hod at ihe Begistfation
Checkenclosed
for 9..............
Boolh al the Civic Auditoriuh. The
Send............
Tickets@$1,?5eachfor AnnualBreakfast
Sdn JGe Chambo of Comm€rce js
"goine qll out" uiih vahable .o-

Picnic
llafeSet

llousing
Informalion
Housine inlomation
for the lntem.donal AA Convention in Torontoi Cdad4
July 2-3,4, can be
obtained t.om the ceneral S€rvicc
Commilt€e, room 84, 166 c€a.y St.,
Rcgisthtion forms for the same
Conventon can bc oblain.d
from
thc sah. oliicc, Jim A' scoetary,
Panel Onc, Ceneral Service Coh-

(croup)

(Pleasedo not write below)
Da1e,............-..

,,.......,...Mailed.-...-...,
..-.....
Ticket No............--..._.......,_...---,,-..-.._.,._Order
No..-...,....._.

